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PULLETIN No 7?.
Dear'.Members,

Please read. the smal1
A Happy New Year to yeu all.
print in this bu11etin, i t is packerl with information for you
all, and 1981 lrleet Carrls are incLuclerl too i

1, The Glencoe Meet 7-).4th Felruaryl 1981. A11 the becLs
are now booked- cn this mee.t, but anyone finclin5r at the last
minute tha,t they rant to g'o: please contact mD ctr Tel-c
0744 8945L2" I am sen.Ling d.etails of rlirections to the
flats, personal accommodation etcrto each person vrho ha.s
booked, (f,ate n-6wse due to cancellation, 1 -rp3ro places)
I
The Long rJi'al-k 1981 " 'v/i11 be the i{elsh 3,0OOr 14 Pea',:s.
See meet card for the exact date early in ilay" So start
your tra,inlng now. . , . rlont <le1ay. Details and- booking
forms in the next hu11etin, in April.
NEIiIS

3.

4.

The J'unior IVl.eet once a6rain in June (ser,r trlloets Carri.) v',i11
be a l'relf or61ar:iserL meet this year. Obv'iously' the casua-1
kind of meet for our .junior members isnrt suiting. Nowl
is your Kid-s chance to get out vrithor-it 1,'..:-i', lr:ike new friends,
etc. George Partrid.6le r'/ice Chairmnn, is thc.; organiser,
hookin{r forms in the next hulletin.
The Club Dinner y/as once agaj-n an excellent affair, thank-s
to the organiser Tom frta,lrnsley anrl his ',r,'ife Zita, whilst Rit6
Baron marle the ra,ffl-e prizes, It vr,:.s especially nice to see
John and Jane Bulman, plus so many friencls undrlr the same roof'
at one time. Roy Phillips uras persuading people to enter
THli 1981 FELLSMAN HrKE

'rand he cannot reca11 the namos of' all the people who expressd
interr-:st (prohahly a comhination of ad,vancing yearo and the herd stuff )rJ, (quote<1 from Roys lette::)
Pfease send .your name if you wish to take part, to Hoy Ph111ips
11.9 i'/ooclgrove Rd-, Burnley, La,ncs and. inclurle a SAE" Roy will
send for the cntry fo.rms for the participants, these shoulrL ba
returned. to Roy on completion, a1on6 with the reclr.rilprl entry
fee" He v',i11 send. the forrns to the or5ianisers as :I )rlock
entry, so thir,t, if favourerl- rr,rith the luck of the drar t you
will arnhle rounrf the course as a teamr " 'l'he ri.ai'e is usual1.',t
the weekend- a,fter the Cluh Long lria]k.
So a1i you keen walkers, rvrito to Ro.y NO'T " " ".N0!/.. ".Nolil". ".
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![anted...".. a pair of siz,e 39 or size 6 Scarpa Fitzrof'Boots,
or s.imi.1ar,in 61ood. condition. Please ring Joyce Fogtert -..
5. Tony Brinclle and 3rend-on Conlon a.re sti11 in the States anrl
Tony's letters get ever more philosophical and. voluh'1e"
,trrihen they arrivecl in Yosemite Va11-ey they climbed tthe Nose
Router of E1 Capitan, among'st others, ancL then moverl down to
Very Colc1 ancl verSr
Syclneye Montana te work on ?n oi1 rig'
gone 59 da,ys without
Dec
2nd
liad.
on
they
flat and boring, and
He
Tower
Devilrs
in sub-zero
then(Tony) climbed.
climbingl
temps in \'/yoming" 0n Boxing Day they moved. on to Boulderr.
Colorado for the high stand.ard ice anrl rock climbing. They
now have enough money for their trip to Alaska, and they are
threatenin5i to come home sometime in May"
7. Ner,v Gcar Revj-e,r,r Unf ortunatelyi I am unable to reprod-uee the
eEotograph which accompanies this review. It appears to be
a piece of old. fence, two parallot pieces-of-ruetfr metal, 2'6u
apart and. joined. by hent rungs" ft is supporting one of our
' memtrers,
one of the Bolton Tech"Co1l, fraternity up a gritstone
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THI] TRAVIS

TRLIADS

fhis exciting new piece of climhi-ng equipment, designerl speciflcaIly for the more elrlerly of the climbing fraternity, is an a
entirely nelv concept in cllmhing aids. Rather than gonoent.r:ati4l
on improving protection in the higher parts of a climbr this nelr
aid- aims to help those climhers who have difficulty getting off
the grounrL"
Iescribed. here is the standarrL modele featuring six rungse
being tested. by its Aesigner Derek travis, one of Rochd.alers
leading geriatric cl-imtrers "
At S,17.95 it is not cheape hut the price does reflect the
quality of the product" [he other mod.el in the current range
i-s the Super [read rvhich features elght rungs, a.l a cost of 921.q5.
Both models have under5lone rigorous. testing, anil their performance is impressive. Initial testing revealed that the Travis
Trearls will- bear the weight of a twelve-stone man without any
d-amage, wh11st subsequcnt tests have shown that even when the use
carries a pack load-ed. with an empty flask ancl a plastic mac,
Rumours that this procLuct is nothing more than a piece of
o1r{ junk found. on a tip near the Rochdale-Eclenfie1r1 roarl probahl.y
emenate from competltors who have no rival product to this new
venture in climbing ecluipment,
Karrimor of Accrin6lton are said to berconcernedf , whil-st a
spokesman for TrollProducts admi.ttec1. that rriTe sti11 have our feet
on the ground. where this new teo_hr:-lque is concerned-, anrl Trevis
would appear to be several rungs up the lartder ahead of us.'r

1
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Nlllt/ Gear Review. " "

This is surely so. ltilhile competitors are now working
furiously to bring out similar products, Travi-s is a1rea,1y fieId.testing The Extension Tread-s, vrhlch are desighecl to take the
more mature climher right to the top. Anrl al-though neither party
wifl comment, we are re1iab1.y informed that negotlations are
taking place betrryeen Travj-s ancl Dixcel, wlth a rriew to joint
work on d.eveloping climbing chalk in an exci.ting -range of rLelicate
pastel shad.es
B. Bon Voyage to Fr David Brigstocke r,vho left Lancashire early 1'n
January to take up a new post in Northern Pakistan"
9" Stu Evans is hopefull-y now making a fu11 recovery from his
unfortunate accident whilst potholing d.uring the Autumn" He
is Georgers co-partner for the junior meet, and al-I the eager
cavers are waiting eagerly for the next meot in the colc1 and
nast and. wet, In fact Dot ltloocl is positively suffering from
withrlra,w)- symptoms,so hurry up Sfu, vre are missing you.
.
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MASS ON SCA\i'FELL PIKE

TH!] I'EASI OF OUR LADY OF MOU}II

CARIVIEL

report from J"B.Ayre.

About ?5 people (including 5

ARCC members) attenderl the commemorative
summit of Scav,r.fel1 Pike on lnled.nesd.ay 15th Ju1yr1980 at Bam
The CLuh was represented. by Fr" David ElrLer, Fr. Davicl Lannon,
Tery Hi-ckey, Dave Ogtlen, Simon Price and Bamy Ayre"
I am sure thc,t many more members would. have a.ttenrled if they hacl'
kno,nn in gcod time, or if the sohools had. broken up.
Those from the cIuh, sta.yerl at Buckbarrow Hut anrl were rouse<l- at
l.Joam try Fr Davirl liilder's Alarum Clock. He was eviclently givin65 hlm
self plenty of time to wal-k from Brackenclose to the summit.
By 5"1lam; we had. parked the cars at the campsite at the hearl of.
the lake anrl were joined hy many others from the Cumbria coast" Brorrn
Tongue can rarely have seen so many people so e+r1y,

Mass on

the

I l-eft ferry at the large boulder at Ho11ow Stones to go via Lordrs
to the summit, then by Foxes Tarn and Mickl-edore to the Pike.
Temy continuecl via Lingmel1 CoI" It was a fine clear d.ay, and the
perfect reflections ofYewharrow and accompanying cregs in itlastwater
was a feature of the view" Most of those on the summit harL arrived
about 7am, anr1 try Bam, were feeling prettn chl1Iy.
Mass was colebrated hy tr'r. Piers Grant-Ferris O"S,B" assisted by
5 other priests inclu.ling one from \'/est Cumherland who had. heen at the
previous Ma.ss forty years tefore.
Rake

Bishop Pearson sent a messa€le which rea<Lrtr}'orty years ago torlay,

n
+.

Scafell Mass Cont...
I said. Mass on this summit at

8am in the morning. A coach load of
boys travelled, from Blackpool, leaving there at midnight. lVe were
unrler the o1r1 fasting rules anrl coulf, neither eat nor rlrink, not
even watere so it was a penitential act as welL as that of having;
to cnmy up a large altar gtone! Britain stoorl alone against
Nazl Germany after the defeaf, of Franee, and. that Mass - the first to
tre offerert on a mountain peak in Britain was to pragr for victory and.

peace.

lile have had. nearly forty years of peace ancl I join you in retto pra,y t
urning thanks on this feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, and
I v,rish I were with you" Perhaps -tJfest?ninster
that peace will last.
has treen as hard a climbirt

(Footnotez Tt was reported. on BBC }ilews 13th of January 81, that
Fr. Piers Grant-tr'erris had. celebrated- Mass on a Penuviam summit
and. had failecl to return to camp. His companion, a climlier from
Stockport has tieen found. in a rlazed. conrLition suffering from
erposu"e. lUottring furthar has henn reportetL since).
Has now been found. safe and. weI1,
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Partrirlge,
Happily, the weather wes kinrL for this years event a,t Great Tower
Plantation.
Goo{ weather for tho Bishop-ts lValk, the Orienteering and, of
course the Long !ila1k last May; maybe it wasnrt such barl weather fast
year after alli
Twenty-two ri:emle rs competerl at Gt. Tower and- almost all went
o"rounil insitle the expecteil tine of 5Omins, with the first four well
insirle the expected optimum time of 35mins.
Congratulatlons to the ncw Trophy HoLd-ers, Sand.ra Corbett and. M
Michael Pooler. Micky just edgerl out Derek Price hy a mere 1min40s.
I-ROM Georgo

i\rI1 Re sul t s :
1. M. Pqoler
2. Deret Price
3. ttfilf Charnley
{. Alan'Kgnny.
5. Jim & Clare Hardin5;
5. And.rew & Jill Morrison
7, Sandra Corbett
8. Roy Phillips
Mike Lomas

Cath Mi11ard,
stroI1 around. the course.
a,nd.

26"04 9. Brian tr'anning
4O.O4
27.44 10. Frank 'Whittle
40.08
32.00 11.Ernie Horrocks
,5;OO
33.01 12.Dot lu'jood &Peteriltalsh ,5,O2
50.00
35,58. 1J.C1ive MilLarri
'/Ioorl
Sue
14.
I'Ia1sh64.00
& Ann
37.00
(Junior Memhers)
40.00
4O.O2 15. D:ncan Drake & Jo illoocl

and.

Jim & A1w.yn Cooper also took a gentle

5

CavinA cont....
there taking photogrrphs, hut they had failed to get any further as
the water in the canal- vras Jft tleep and raci-ng like a mil1-stream"
A decisien ure,s reached-, hut my reIiefl was short l-ived. as vne turnerL of
at the Milky Way In1et, through Cascade and. into Toylanrt, 'Ihi"
involverl crawling painfully on hand.s and knees rnd sometimes on stornach
in two inches of muclrly water along a bedrling p1ane. A rather consticted passage with a sinuous hend. in the middle and. a sort of chimney "&
luith a fixed- rope up it came next. The cave of Toylanrl- must have
heen pretty at one tirne with stalagrites all over the f1oor, but now
they are covered with muri." i[e rlid- go further, into the Victoria
Ir]xtension, hut when lt came to shinnin€J up a manky-looking rope un4er
a,raterfa,1I that disappeared up through a hole in the roof , I had had
enou5rh

Mike vras alrearly half-way up to the roof when we arrived., but urhen
d-owng and. then hack along h
np4e^Qf
,Ug.fg1}qryed_Lrr_ryr__he
passageways soon came back
the contorteo
anri- painful crawls towards val1ey Entrance.
I was heginning to think that it was all over, when some id-iot
su€,gested- a quick look at the Master Cave to see if the water leve1
hacl d.roppeti.. Mike and John raced off like a couple of Black.dahbits

with Jim

and. lilyself folJorving, but more like tortoises.
The vrater 1eve1 had- riropper.i by at least two millimetres, anrl the othos
were alrearly in the water forcing thelr nray upst.ream. Jim an,l I
fountl the way into the cana,l , where unfortunately I was soon in some
Mike rnust he rnad-e of stronger stuff than iler I coulrLnt
clifficulty.
make any head.way at all, hut vrith Jln acting as a breakwater I did
We clid.n't go much
rnana€re to cross and get out onto the other side.
further a.s it was ohvious that the next section was flooded.
Going hack was easier, but I was scared stiff ir case I got swept
alvay" Visions of Jules Ve.rners rJourney to the Centre of the Earthr,
haunted- me and r,vhen Mike just floaterl past me it was the last straw.
I gra]^hed hold. of him and shook him" The water actuallp d-isappears
into Keld Head, a mile long permanentl,y submerged pa.ssase, and thats
a long wa.y to hol,l rrour breath J J J
I did. ma.nage the way out through the {uck without tot.alIy succombing
to hysteria, though when John threatened. to send a wAve after rne I
came very close to it,
Ernerging: into what passed- as rlavlight at
that time of year, I did.ntt realize tha,t the l-.ig,.rsst strufgle was

"yet to come" Divesting oneself of the wetsuit reo-uires the expertiee
of Hourlini, even without the frozen useless fingers. Emergin6l
finally from our black cocoons, purple with cold, stark naked on the
highway, and. wanting on1.y the comfort of ten down sfeepin5 bags, a
roaring 1o6 fire and. gallons of hot tea. IVe d-ressed- and. roared- off
in the car, heater fu11 on and then b11ss as we becarne warm and
human (almost) again.
(lrtatcfr Hut notice boards for ri.etail-s of the next exciting caving
meet. Led- by our genial wizard. Stu Ilvans and his erstwhile
pa.rtner: George Pa.rtrid.ge (V:-ce Chairman). Hut accommod-ation,
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PAITADOX

b,v flony

SrinrL] e.

trDif $'t thi s i s never Diff : rr
llhe word-s hung in the air, anrl thsn floafed-hy, to be lost in the
clenser Bre,y cloak that harl. enveloped. us sevepal hours earlier.
I d-reamt. of the warm rvan and. the food. ri.own in Glen Brittle ancl
wonrlered. what the time was o...oo.o.oco
Several hours earlier, four of us had, stood. in trepiriation at
the foot of Ulestern Buttress, Coire ta6rane watching the water
cascatiinE dourn the slabs and. 6{rooves to form hundred.s of rivulets
sew'ing an intricate pattern to the central force far heIow.
It hari. heen Mick who broke our silenceg

rrl'm not climbing in thislrr
'rltrs not going to get any hetterrrr supported. the 01d Man,
ali-as Norman.
Eric harlntt spoken since the rain had. extingr:ished. another
cigarette, commentecl I'Itrs only itiff "rr
After a cup of coffee in the shelter of a boulder and a meeting
of the comnittee, i.t wrs decideil that lJric and I should c1imh,
whilst Mick and. Norman d.escenrled to prepare the evening mea1.
Several pitches 1ater, Elric and. myself were thoroughly enjoying
ourselves, splaehing through vertical- waterfalls to hirle in secret'
cavec rwhere Ericrs cigs couId. be lit w-ithout rtisintegrating" [he
water'was surprisingly riuarm, the climhing very pleasant anrl the
pitohes .just roIIed on and- on and on. . . .
'rrfhis is never Diff r'.
Ericts voice could he hearrl agzine as he came into view fifty feet

helow

me.

Ihu 1A"t pitch harl convinee<l me that there could he a Erain of
tnrth in .llricrs word.s, 1-2oft of vertical, smooth rock split hy a
perfect fist wirlth crack, with iust one runner half wa.y up.
I grinnecl as he pullerl into the top part of the crack. A hard
la.yback and he was stand.infi on thrr sarne 1edfle as me. 'rls this not
the top?rr he a,sker{, in hetrveen catching his hreath.
\rVe consulted. the o::ac1e a,nd then counted. the rope 1engths we har1
clone. 'Jite calculaterl we had climtred 1r500ft. ilhrt a pity that the
route d.escrihed. was only l r000f t longJ
Two eas5r traverses led. us, hoth now strangely quiet, to a large
arnphitheatre mad-e up of several basalt d-ykes. fhere was only one
After 140ft of straightforr',ard-, hu.t ver.y
way up, so I set off .
necky c1imhin61, I harL a he1ay. Eric was find-ing the 6oing just as
nerv.y as I li'as" flea.ring 1ar"ge troots more suitecl to crampons;.ancL
no crack lines, the climhin* wp.snrt very eas.y. I had never met
rock as greasy as this befo-re"
Knowing hot'i poor my helay rras, f set off again searching for
any kin$ of protection, hut the hasalt Cyke just got steeper anrl.
more 1oose. 90ft and still nothing.

7.

Paradox Cont. . .
\,'ihen I heard llri-c shout "Ten fect of rope leftrr, I coul{nrt have
Br:idlTed across a, very'steep groove rvith
heen in a lvorse posltion"
I decicled to climb the last
no protection and no sign of a hoJ-ay"
ten feet and praY, for anYthlng'
Anythlng4 was what I gotq up on the left wes a bent and.: twister{
piece of i-ron, hammered into the dyke wa11. I prayed- a6rain, anrl
clipperl in" 'r0l-imh vrhen you're ready" "
.l!-r:ic couldnrt hefieve hi.s e.yes rvhen he saui the belay anchor that
\ye v/ere dependent on, hut he laughed if off and sent me on up.
I ivas Jost i-n my own thoughts hy now, as I latrnched into the
penul timate pitch. Cne rnistake a"n,t we viouf d both be gonners. Sudrtenlf
there it wasg in front of rue rras a cracke the runner vras good, and- the
next twenty feet was sheor enjoyment"
trThls is np plnce for a Hohhit," I said. as vre set off down the
descent emlly. The next minute we u/ere rlivi-ng for cove:: as Sgpst[ig
It stopperl, ancl I fooked rounrL for
Ver Big vras rlescend.ing ahove us.
l',-ricr he appearerl- out of a cave and rlt,e rushed on dor,'rn, In fact we
rusherl on d.o,,rn so fa,st th""t we rtrent way pa"st cru.r sacks an,t so I gave
llrlc the rope and set off hack up to look for them"
On his d-escent Jririo spotterl water a,nrl so r because hers a clever 1arl ,
It was a
he hearled. strai-ght for it ihinklng it rnnust he the coast.
l-ochan so he had mif es to tro6"g to get ba,cki
It was eight o'cf ock an,l. rtrre should have heen d-own for thrc-e"
'Ihe next day raci-ng ilric across to the toif et b]-ock, I tripped
over e stone and coulrt hardly walk for the next several {ays.
A strange Paradox"'

I e000ft wa.s Meclianrrlif'f " The second. sectil'r
'lrr/e no1,'/ believe to he a variant'on frap Dyke F.oute V"S"
The climbers in the tale in ascenrling order of height were,
Ton.y Brini11e, 1\[ick Donne11y, ]lrio Dearrlen anrj. ]Torman Ogclen" )
The route for the first
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BUUKil.AR.iiutr

]trov

Camhrirli,e CC" Feh ZBf 29 Rev
c:rPer i\ltonii= tTl-"-o-o-o-o-

USIJI,.UL PHO}T]! NUIIB]JRS

14/15 Guilrl f orcl M. C
AM Leslie end pertY.

"

John I-oster Bil1in,:e O744 894572 "
Tyn tsvrr Hut v/arrlen
Lanfldale Hut llarr-len Alan Kenny nforecamhe 0524 418345"
Buckharrovr Hut !iia.:rden Frar!< l/hittle Se,.scal-e 333 llxt . 6774 (work hrs)
f,lsh Secret'l,ry Tom \/e1nsley Lon6:ton o772 615421.
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the oontroversy raging at the huts for the last several
weeks, the follov,ling 1s a direct copgr of Pete Liveseyrs Rockscene
in Septemher 19BO r0limber & Ramhlert magazinei.
Fol''l ouring

L]r,'AV]]

IT

AS YOU }-OUND

1T

"

Much magazine space reeently has been concerned with ecological
*.
trickering. ,Conservational issues concernin,e cllmbing have been
hotly_'debated by the extremists of hoth si.les, and- make no mistake
it is the extreme view we have heen hearing. i'trithout hecoming
involved in the complex an,1 harlly unrlerstoorl area of conservational
philosophy points are alurays appa-rent to me: In :, smell countr.lr of
over fifty million people it is impractical to expect any pn,rt of the
ecology of that country to he unaffected. hy man anrL seconf,ly, the
recreatlonaf need.s of a large portion of tha"t population a,re probably more importa"nt than the preservation of a pzrticular ecosystem
in many situations where the tivo clash. The conserva,tlon extremists
(an,i they nee,rly alvrays are) d.o not always know better than a crovrd- d
unrul.y 'tigerst ( to borrorv thelr own emotive 1s,ngua.61e) .
It has been refreshinfl recently therefore to receive correspond.ence
from the less extreme '?,nd more sensihle on cLinnhing issues, particula
rrly on v',hat constitrltes thc, 6thos of conservation within the sport
i tself.
Lyn ltTob1e, vuard.en of the'Jrrhitehall Centre at Buxton urrites that a
recent ascent of Vector rvas spoilt for him hy the line of chalkdd
ho1cLs up this routee reducing the br;autiful. intricacies of Vector to
a mi-nd-I ess gymnastic f eat " Having v,,ai terl fif teen years to make an
ascent (has lt heen ra,ining fo.r that long) tne treditional aura an&
mystery of this estahll,ihed- route !r3s rl-estroyed., Roger Payne
complains of the markinfl of routes on ce;:tain Scottish cra,51s hy
scratchi-ng a.nd. chippin,r a:rrows anrL sra.,les at the foot of routes or
hy the ar{rLition of extra pito.n protection where nuts had. heen used hd
hr.fore" Both corresponrlents n,rke the point that they are reasonable
people anri. .lonrt rea.lly ob.ject to the telqniques that the first ascentionists find necessary. They do object however, to the rLefacrement
of existlng routes i-n such a way tha,t suhsequent climhers are affeeterl
in that they cannot enjoy the essentia-l quallties anrL erperiences in
repeating e route.
'Ihe messa6ie is therefore quite c1ear, ind f ^cannot nL1p hut agree,
DONIT D0 ANffiHII'IG TH/rT S?OILS TH;,1 ASOiiM F01t A FUTURLI CLI}IBEX .6ITIIBEI
I,'IiIPJT CRIGINALLY

AI[) THAT INCLUDUS USING CI{ALtr ON RCUTES THAT
TJfTHOUT.

Poxy white hand.s"
r-'O-O-O-O-O-O-

Foster 2! e Braesirle Cres, Bi11inge, N", !'/igan.
Please senrl your articles and. news.

BULLETIN EIITORa Joycc

